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Tiiei Ctourclie.
BarTUT tlMuac oornur of Kalis and Hut

(roots. HtiiKUf Bervlar Prcililn, II . to.

ami 7:) p. ni. Young I'vopla'a Uulou.S Wp m.l

Mr. K. W. lllark, rrvlliit Hnnlf Hchool, 10

0, m.l Jami Olminlwrlkln, Hupoflnlondeii

rrirn Maotltig, Thuinly evening al 7:S0.

Mbtnoihmt unvacM-ouriia- rol Main and Um
llroou. Sunday Bonfire: I'maablni, II

net 7 80 p. m. HWlh school, 10 m.l T.

W. Woullay, uprlnlmlnt Ulua Heating at

eliiM ol Hit miiriilm mhvUwi Euworla UI
l:M p, m. llaitle l"Hllri)f, 1'rtwldoiit. Prayar
Msltng, Wadiuaday. at 7:10 p. m.

KK4HR 1.. MwBB, I'Mlof.
Burner Halll and

I'atotTsauw cmmJM-w- rf ol Cw and

R.wettriMU. Hunday service: fuplla warship,

e m end I N p. m.l Kauhaih Mabool, 10 a. m.l

V. P. H. 0. B.,7 p.m. rreyer Meeting, WKlnw

lr,7:M P. m.
H. II. IMLWOHTB, I'MUir.

Lima and Hiilpliur at Marsier.
A Halamau, tli reliable Jewelor.
Caro Urm. are the Ijohb merchant.
Oototli.t Itoanloal for the bunt cigar.
Woo-- Useu on auberrlptlon at thla

oUtce. '
.j ! A. 0. Maratora A Co. lor aclioul

hooka.
Uet your school booke at Maratera'

drug Btore.
r'ur ilrst-clas- e .Jfi(Utry ao to Dr. Utile

ol Oaklanti.
School book ami stationery at Mar-

sters' Until Htorn.
pure frh grocetlea ami low prices at

Ceeelwer's grocnry.

l. H. Wont loa insurance. Ulrica
opposite tlia poat utllce,

Nuatafoot oil, inacbinu ami lubricating
oils at Maraturs' Drug tor.

A lino lino ol gents' aliot-- a at J. A bra-ham'-

Prln-ajtie- l light.
All woik warranted Ural by It.

W. Benjamin, dentist.
Kay West, imported and. domestic

cigars at the Uoaelaaf.
An excellent line of toilet soupB at

Marsters' Drug Store.
fioods below cost at Curo's. Now ia

tlio tha lime (ur largeiun.
Nobby auita ami latent stylea at I.ittla

Jack'a. 1'riws very low.

All stylea and qualities of liala at Abr-
aham'. Hedrock prices.

Munyoii'a Houinpnthic Remedies lor
salo at Marstvrs' Drug More.

An endless vurlnty ol coailn, hair and
clothes hrushes at Marstera'.

Kor borgalna lu latully grocerleB, rail
at tbe Pepolo'B atore. Carta slrwt.

Fred Fhmd. lawyer, room 0, Taylor A

Wilaou block, KoavliUrK, Oftuoli.
Mtinyon'B iIoinnoalliic Uciiifdlcs a!

A. 0. .Maralera A I'o.'h lruK ator.
HrinK your clot ka unl waU'lira to Woa

Jerry Ilia rollat.lHWiU'r lor rupalra.
Country no.liiie ol all kioda bought

and aold at CaMt t'a grocery itore.
At Oakland, T. L. tiravoa ia aulborled

to rceive and receipt lor aubat ripllou to

the I'l AiNtiiAi.tii.
Flna tcold and ntlvcr tllliiih'a put in by

It. W. lIonjinin, dunliat. Tricea to
tult the times.

Have your dental work' " n by K. W.
Ilenjatuiu, denliat. .U work guaran-
teed Hrnt claaa,

"Live and let live" la Dr. It. W. Bu-jainln- 'a

motto. iHjnial work done at
liedrock pricea.

LarKoat atock ol lancy ultaira at Alex-am- lr

A rHroiitt'e, ever brought to Koae-bur- n

and at pricea lower than over.

Uiiun your Job work to the PlaixdbaL'
aa olllce We are prepared to do tti
cheapest and boat work aouth ol Tort-.an-

Have money ami time. To partin
going Kuat. go by tho U. H .A N. abort
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Hoaeburg, Oregon.

A largo invoice ol lliblea and Testa-

ments juit received at II. C. Stanton'a
bitilee, Iroui 20 centa to l ; leaUmenth
n and 10 centa each.

Take notice, Dr. Doujatuin,' the dent-ia- t,

ia permanently located and guaran-toe- a

all his work. iive him a call ami
riamine work and pricea.

If you don't waul to aufl'er with corn
and bunions, have your boota and ahoe
malo at L. Launenburg'B. Uepalring
neatly ami promptly done

For a good hat, atyliuh and cheap, call
on Wollonberg A Abraham, whoae atock
smbracea all grades ol heua gear,

The 8quare loal Btoio Iibb Just opened
up a beautiful lino of W. L. Douglaa
ahotta, which prove to bo tho host ahooa
made. . Come aod iuBoct them,

i ' 1 to prepared to offer lumber or wood

at reduced pricos. I am taking In lum-

ber and wood on. old accounts and in
trade lor goods. T. K. Kiuukdhon.

L. Langonburg Is atill ou top. He
carries a lull atock of choice inuuic, mu-

sical Instruments, violin, gultare, aocord
eons etc., violin strings of best quality
ajwavs od hand.

Blow Jerry the Jewelor has 14 carat
filled gold ladies watches now od sale.
Prloes reduced from I'JB to $15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Jack Abraham, gonts furnisher, koepa

the boat goods and latoBt of every thing
in his line, and boIIb them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. He
ilao shIIb boots and shoes at ttstonitulng
Jow prices.

The cheap rates,Itwelve dollars cabin
and aix steerage, including meals and
berth lire Btill in effect on the O. It.
A N. Go's, eteumers from Portland to
Han Francisco.

Bteamur leaves Portland every five
days. Voi.nky 0. London, Agont.

Notice is
.
hereby given to the public

- I .J.I .f .1.. ullnM
Dy tne unaeraivnuu tnat x uu uun uww

o.i atiimnta in lui tinrled on mv nreni--

ises, at Kosoburg, Oregon, or garbag
dumped lliereon or sanu or gravei iaou
therefrom, unloes the party taking sand
or gravel first coutract with ma for tha
right to so do.

TroBHooHaors will be prosocuted ao- -
. Aaron Kosa.

vwlKoeoWg, Oregon, March 17th, 1806.

Cioo.l tea is extremely
good you may not know
how good.

Try Schillius s Best; if

you don't like it, your
will pay your money

back in full.
Schlllltif A Compinr
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BRIEF MENTION.

Coal tar and reslo al MarsUra'.
Nolld silver novaltlee at Balsrnan'a. .

County claims and warrant bought by
D. H. West.

Maskers boy your masks at the Nov
ally Htora.

J. M. Dlllard of Dlllards came down
on the freight today,

Plenty of (Iran and Aborts at Cawlfiald
A Cawlfleld'a Feed Htora.

Willis Kramer ot Myrtle Creek came
down Tuesday on buainrai.

Mrs. J. C. Fullerton returned from her
vlalt to Portland this morsing.

Ileaullful designs In gents silk hand-
kerchiefs at tbe Novelty Rlors.

('ot. John Lane of (lie Unilnd Rtatea
Lmd Depaitment ia In the city.

Mr. J. A. l'erry of La Grande la visit
ing relatives and friends In this city.

Dr, Frtd liayiiea does crown aod
rxlge work In an up to dale n:anner.
When )ou are In used of boota and

shoes call and examine our Una, Novelty
Wore.

When you rail on us and don't sea
what von want, ask for It. Novelty
Htore. , , ...

Call tor the "Spotted Cat" at Mrs.
Rapp'a grocery atore, If you want a
pleasant smoke.

fKjn't forget that M. V, Rice's aecond
hand store li where to get bargains in
ills class of goods.

Meetings continue at the M. E. Chuicb
over Sunday, assisted by II. 8. Wallace
Tho public are invhed.

Now is the tlmo to spray your or
chards. Use the combination sprayer
and save time and money.

Our county treasurer is having the
treasurer's iflice jiered. Kern and
ratleisoti are doing (he work.

II. It. Llttlefiold of Olalla waa in the
city Tureday on businoas for his mining
company, the Taradice Camp.

Cleau fresh candif-- s made daily at the
Kandy Kitchen, just as cheap aa yon get
this sailly stuff around toan.

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by It. W, Ilenjamin, dentist, room
1, Marsters' block, Koseburg, Or.

Hrv. W. J. Fenton ol I be M.
church, south, will preach in that
chorch Sunday at the usual hour.

Remember the school "meeting Satur
day at 1 o'clock p. in., lor the pnrpoee ol
voting a tax for the next school year.

You can't be well if your blood is im
pure, but ynu may have pure blood and
good health by lakirg Ilood'a Sarsap- -

arilla.
Crvscriit bir)cle drawing by L. D.

Carlo, Itoscf a Ureen, ticket 10, won tbe
heel. Drawing was done by Itob

Troiell.
You can tell one w ho lias good taste

and don't like, to eat dirt, paint and
chklk. He tcts his candv at the Kandy
K lichen.

Henry Kldenour, formerly of this
eoon'y but now of Nevada, is in tbe
city visiting bis old time friends and ac-

quaintances.
Devine services at the Flotirnoy school

house on next Sunday the 31st of Jan-
uary at 11 o'clock a. m. Conducted by
W. II. McLain.

The foot bridge on the west side of the
Deer creek bridge ia about completed.
Thla will be a great convenience to the
people of North Koseburg.

Hour nortbtru neighbors inhabiting
ha Willamatte valley will just move
ver Into Douglas they'll escape a wbols

lot of disagreeable weather.
I have a stray stock dog. Black and
bite, bobtail. Owner can have same

I y paying charges. D. II. Rxid,
South Deer Creek.

If you cannot come to towu Bend us
your mail orders, if we haven't the grods
we will try and procure tbctn for you, all
ordera filled promptly. Novolty Store.

The Kandy Kitchen had a big trade
during tho holidays. The peoplo are
beginning to find out that it Is tho only
place you can get candy that is fit to eat.

K. Du Gas, Physician and Surgeon,
office In Marsters' building. Calls In
town and 'country promptly answered
night or day. Residence. Oil Mill street.

The combination sprayer is all the
rage now. Mr. W , II. Gordon, tbe
local agent of tne Central House, 1b tak-

ing orders ard delivering sprayers lo
purchasers.

Don't forget that we have a line of
No. 1 tinware, if you want the good
graiio you'll always find it hero at bot
tom prices, also notions of all kinds,
Novelty Storo. .

Rev. Anderson will conduct divine
services at the Baptist church at 11 a, m.
Sunday. Also In the evening at (ha
usual hour. A cordial invitation is ex--

tended to all.
Mies Elizabeth Fratt will open a child-

ren's dancing class Saturday, Jan. Oth at
2 p. m. at .the Van Houten Hotel. For
further particulars call on or address her
at 1103 Douglas streot.

t

Kosoburg Lodge, No. 320, IS. P. O,
Elks, meet in regular session at Odd
Fellows' Temple tonight. A full attend
a nee ia desired. Sojourning brethren
cordially Invited to attend.

The many friends of Key. (!. W,
Black, former pastor of the Baptist
church of this city, will be pained to
learn of the death of his little daughter
Ethel, which occurred recently, at
Weiser, Idaho.

There ia a change iu the personnel of
tbe firm of Cawlfleld A Cawlfleld, but no
change in tbe firm name. J, B. Cawl
fleld etepe down and out and Stonewall,
son of tbesoulor partner, J. J. Cawlfleld,
takes bis place.

Good pasturage furnished at my past- -
lures oo Roberta creek. Charges
reasonable. All stock at owner a risk.
Tbe bestot care will be given to ail
stock entrusted to my charge.

J, M, HtHAfMH,

Reed of Douglas ie a good friend of the
Oregon Soldiers' Home Tble friendli-
ness was made apparent yesterday when
be presented a bill In the senate provid-
ing for the erection of buildings and

at that Institution aggregat-
ing $A,700. Statesman.

To all whom It may concern: I

hereby give my consent to my son,
Charles E. Noah, a minor, to do busi-

ness for himself, to contract aod make
agreements In his own name and right
as of legal age, and that I will not be
responsible for any such contracts or
egrsements made by him.' D. J. Noah.

D. O. Hennln, Grand Lecturer A. 0.
U. W., of Portland, O'.. will deliver a
lecture on the working of the order on
the eve of February 8tb in the Opera
House. An Invitation Is extended to
every one lo be present. Ladies eapeo
lally Invited to atteud and are requested
lo tiling their hiiahsnds. By order of
committee. .

The Paradise Camp Mining Company
near Olatla are pressing (hair bvdraolio
worka tn completion with all poralble
dispatch. Their ditch Is about com-

pleted and the pipe for the bydraullo
worka la being forwarded as fast as
teams can haul It la over tha roads In
their preaent condition. Tbe pipe when
laid will stretch oyer SQJO feet of ground.

It will be an agreeable saeprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prnn.pt relief may be
had by taking Chambarlalo'a Colic,
Cholera and DlarrhiraJ Remedy. In
maoy Instances the attack may be pie
vented by taking this remedy at soon as
tbe first a)mptoms of the disease ap-

pear. 2d and 60 cent bottles for sale by
A C. Marsters A Co.

The business men ol Roaaburg are
active, wideawake meo. When busi-

ness ia dull in their several shops tbey
go to the bowling alley, poll off their
costs and sweat like grabbers at a game
of cocked bat. But when tbe cook asks
for atove wood they cry out with injured
pride: "ilaso't there been a tramp
here today 7 Me split wood! Madam,
what do you take me lor, a tramp?"

Hons. C. A. Sehlbredo and F. TV.

Benson returned Monday night from Sa-

lem, whence they went to sea the ele-

phant called "Holdup." He beats old
Jumbo. He has the faculty of insinu-
ating his proboesis Into the house of rep-

resentatives and breathing upon the on-sao-

members his upas breath whlcb
renders them insensible to all sense of
propriety, justice sod honor. They can
kick and grunt and howl that's all.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowla, of Holland, Va., baa to say be-

low, will remember tbeir own experi-
ence under like circumstances: "Last
winter I bad la grippe which left me in
a low state ot health. I tried numer
ous remedies, none of which did me any
good, uutil I Was induced to try a bottle
of Charoberlaih'a Cough Remedy. Tbe
6rst bottle of it ao far relieved me that 1

waa enabled to attend to my work, and
tbe second bjttle effected a cure." For
sale at and 60 cents par bottle by A.
C. Marstets A Co.

W. A. Frater's olllce is being papered.
Keru and Patterson are doing tbe work.
The office will be more cheerful in its
new dreas. The old smoky wall cracked
aod discolored had btconie an eyesoie to
all visitors who daily stream into the
affable treasurer's office with warrants
which prom i is to pay; but tbey march
out again with this indorsement on Ibe
back of the warrant : "Not paiJ for tbe
want of funds, W. A. Fraler, county
treasurer." But notwithstanding that
warrants are nearly at par, 98 oenta on
the dollar.

Incipient Fire.
Wednesday morning abont 0 o'clock,

Mr. D. Shambook ol the firm of Kruse A

Sbambrook, near the poatofflce, saw a
bright glare of fire suddenly flame up in
D. S. K. Buick's office on tbe opposite
Bide ot the street. Mr. Sbambrook ran
across the street and proceeded to throw
the oil stove out, which bad exploded,
throwing the oil oat on the floor
mat which waa all aflame when he en
tered. Alter throwing out the bttrsted
atove, he began tea'ing up the floor mat
and smothering the Harass, which he
did In a 'Jew seconds and thus averted
what might have bran a conflagration
As appears, Mr. Buick had lit tbe
burners of his coal oil atove and went up
town on business, and was In blissful ig--
noranco of the possible closing of bis of
fice in bis absence by tbe process of fire

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La , says: "Dr. Kings
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it ia the best seller
I have. 7. F. Campbell, merchant of
Se fiord, Aria., writes: - "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for
it; It never falls; and it a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New DiiOvery for Consumption
Coughs and CoU's is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury, aud today standi at the bead. It
never disapolutt. Free trial bottles at
A. C. Marstera' Drug Store.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of tho stockhold

ert of (he Douglaa County Agricultural
Association will be held at the court
house iu Itoieburg on Monday, February
1st, 1807, for the purpose of electing
seven directors for the ensuing year and
other business that may come before the
meeting. F. A. McOall,

Hecretary

To the Public.
On and alter tblt date, I wish it under-

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tbe order. I find It
Impossible to do business oh a credit
baais, aud belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Bsnipick, Undertaker,

Koseburg, Ore., April 12, 1890.

BENSON AT WORK.

Davis Adjourns From Day to Day

and the Fare Oocs On.
Halem, Jan. 27, 1807.

Tbe house that organised last week
with II L. Bensoo as speaker dost not
asem quite sure of Its ground, ftince
the failure of the senate to reeogolae tbe
organization as a branch it
seems lo doubt its own ability aud takes
its steps haltingly. On Monday there
was much curiosity about the tenate.
"Will the senate recognize the house aa
at present organised," was a quest loo
that greeted the ears of lobbyist as well

at member and tbe answer in every case
waa conjoctnral. The chief clerk of the
temporary, or Davie house, bad sent a
Communication to the senate Informing
that body that there was no proper or-

ganization of tbe bouse. Tbe uouaual
document was read and made a part of

tbe senate record without comment.
Subsequently a meesago wu received
from tbe Benson house, bat this tbe
president declined to put before tbe eon-at- e.

He, however, informed tbe senate
wbat it waa and laid if the tenate de-

ll red to reverse' him and consider tbe
mesiage it could do eo. No move was
made and tbe incident passed. The
Beoson house wai ignored. This waa a
disappointment. The lobby expected a
dltcoasion and a vote. Senator King

a raaolnlioo to provide for tbe
appointment of a committee to go over
and see what wai the matter. The reso-

lution fallei to paai by a tie vote chiefly
on the ground that It wai irrtgular.
Every senator oo the floor knew just ex-

actly what was tbe matter and the ap
pointment of a committee of inquiry was
superfluous, though It might make tbe
fact of the tangle in the house a matter
of record in tbe senate.

Tha members of the boie themselves,
especially during the p4t day or two,
appear to be realizing tbat this bouse, as

at protect constituted, Is powerless to ac-

complish any sort of legislation and, per
consequence, any act performed by it ia

not only irregular but void, aod are ap- -

parantly waiting for some one to take
tbe lead and theo there will be a general
breaking away, not necessarily from Sen
ator Mitchell, but aim ply from the or-

ganization aa at preaent constituted.

It is the intent, so said, of the Jfitcheli
managers, to endeavor to hold the house
together till next Tuesday aod then get
tome sort of a vote on United State Sen
ator if a majority of both houses can be
got together. This Is doubtful, because,

hile Mr. Mitchell has just a majority ol
all the members who are ready to vote
lor him, B)ine want tbat opportunity to
come about in tbe regular way, and will

not go into convention except one pro-

vided lor by concurrent resolution passed
by both houeee in regular session and
properly organized, etylog tbey have
taken an oath to support tho constitu
tion and will support its spirit as well as
ita letter.

An evidence ot the lack ol quorum,
that ia of course, il it ia admitted that
(orty is two-third- a ot sixty, came op in
tbe bouse Tuesdsy. A motion was made
to suspend tbe rules and read the bill by
title. Tbe vote resulted: Yeas, 16;
nays, 15 ; total, 31. But tbe constitution,
that document which is a higher law
than any legislative act, and bo much io
tbe way jaat now, requires that the regu
lar reading of bills by Becttons in three
separate days shall only be dispense!
with by a two-thir- vote of the bouse.
Then the question comes up again, what
1b "the bouse?" the whole number
elected, or any number that might
gather together? These little things as
they ariae tend to show the members tbe
position they occupy and the attempt at
legislation is, to Bay the least, half
hearted and desultory.

Bilyeu of Lace baa threatened to read
tbe riot act to the contending factions il
tbey don't get together toon. He said,
and truthfully, that one side waa not all
right nor was the other all wrong and
there must be mutual concessions.

Uazeltine, the senator elected as a
Mitchell republican from Multnomah,
wanted to exclude theOregonian reporter
from tbe senate because tbat paper bad
stated tbat be was appointed on tbecom- -

miltee on municipal corporations at his
own request. But the aenate Is not yet
ready to apply the gag law. If every
senator who happens to be criticised by

the newspapers should feel as tbe sen
ator from Multnomah, then he will soon

have votes enough to carry his resolution
and exclude the paper reporters.

In one ofjmy former letters I referred
to the contest of E. T. Hatch for the scat
oi Representative Lee of Polk. In this
Mr. Hatch claims to have discovered
auQloient of fraud to thow that he and
not Lee was elected and desires a recount.

When Mr. Hatch, to use a common
phrase, got onto this, he naturally weut
to tha chairman ol tbe Republican 6 late
Central Committee and laid the case be
fore him. Thla wat laat fall. To his
surprise be was referred to Mr. Jonathan
Bourne, who. was the secretary of tbe
republican committee last spring but at
the time of whlcb I speak, if commou
repute was true, was the chief mogul,
not second (o John C. Young himself, of

tbe populist forces. Here Mr. Hatch got

no satisfaction, and in a subsequent in
tervlew with Mr. llireh was given to un
derstand that unless be would agree to
vote for Senator Mitchell he could ex
pect no aid from the State Ceutral Oom- -

tnlstee. You can draw your own cou

elusion.
Nosier is taking part In the delibera

lion ot tho house. While it it not denied
that he was Ineligible, according to tbe
conditious laid down in that dreadful
documeut, the constitution.

Dr. C. W. Tower of Marshfield la here
looking alter the Interest ot the proposed
county of "Bay" which, nccoiding to (he
plau ia to be carved out ol Coos with
Empire City as the county teat. "Bay"
was the name ou the original bill as iu
troduced to create the county of Lincoln.
Why not changeable later "Bay" to Jef
ferson? We have uo Jefferson county

in Oregon yt, or, perbepe "Hamilton"
would do better,

K. A. Graham, the Coos Bay, Rose,
burg and Eastern contractor, looked in
obi tbe legislature a few hours on Mon-

day, In reply to the quest tan at to
when hit road would be continued
through lo Koseburg, said, "it depended
on wbat kind of laws tbey would be ex
pected to do bualnees under."

. B. K.

EDEN BOWER ENTERTAINMENT.

Long before seven o'clock, Toeaday
evening, the school houje was packed
from platform to door, with people ot all
aget, eager to hearths maiden effort ot
the "Edenbower Bachelor Club." Tbe
cortan rose atbaltpaat savin snd the
ball wss set to rolling by a aong in
character, entitled "Tread on the tall of
my coat." Alter thla, followed In quick
succession recitations, readings, dia-

logue, solos, full choruses and tab-

leaux. The program It too lengthy lo
repeat in detail, and to mention aoy one
In particular aa doing extra well would
te an injustice lo the others, as each one
rendered hie part to perfection ; each
number received hearty applause. The
"business meeting" of tbe club was one
of the cblef selections and fairly brought
down tbe house, as also did the closing
song. At about ten o'clock the muter
of ceremonies thanked the audience for
their attendance and good attention and
also announced that 6.20 bad been
taken in at the door. The Bacbelora in-

tend to present thl proceeds toward
helping tbe W. C. T. U. to build a hall
in this neighborhood. Tuesday evening
every one present acknowledged
that a hall is the very thing we need.
The school bouse is small aud many
bad lo remain alandlng in corners and
against tbe wall wl ere a chair could not
be placed. As tbe audience left the
room the happy and smiling faces and
the merry tallies linging out upon tbe
night air, once could but recognize tbat
every one felt Ibe better for an evening
spent in laughter caused by the Eden-
bower Bachelor's Club. C. J. A.

In Probate Court.
In tbe matter of the estate of Joe

Rosin, deceased, R. M. .Cockling waa
appoluUd administrater of tai l estate
and bonds fixed at $600. J. C. Aiken,
L. Scbmeiser and L. A. Sanctuary, were
appointed appraisora of said estate. The
bondBfot tbe administrator were ap-

proved and. filed.

In the mat'er of the ettate of Albert
McGuire, deceased, it waa ordered that
tbe Administrator, E. A. Hinkle, make a
deed of conveyance of title to Elijah Olli-pha-

embracing tbe premises sold bim
aa the highest aud beet bidder, Novem-
ber 21, 1896, aa provided by law, and
final settlement fixed lor March 1, 1897.

In the matter ot the estate ot Clifton
Weyer, minor, of two years snd a half,
Geo. M, Brown waa appointed guardian
of said minor, Clifton Weyer, upon filing
bonds for $2000. Bonds were filed Janu
ary 23, 1897.

Almost a Fire.
Wedneeday, at precisely 3 p. m., that

dreaded cry of Fire ! Fire !! Fire !! ! was
heard which was taken up and passed
along tbe streets by tbe men and women
and children, who were opon the streets
snd soon the fire bell on the council ball
rang out its warning clangor. Tbe hose
carts were soon moving towards tbe resi-

dence of Mrs. Alice Sheridan, on the
corner of Cass and Stephens ttreet. But
before the fire boys got tbeir bote carts
in position the glad news came echoing
back, "It's out; it's out," and tbe fire
boys returned their hoee carta to tbeir
stalls, and leeomed their work at their
several places of business, the same as if
nothing had occurred.

Tbe fire originated by a spark acci- -

dently being dropped in or flying into
tbe woodbox near tbe kitchen atove and
Mrs. Sheridan being out at the time ol
its bursting into a blazo it waa not dis
covered till it had arrived at that condi
tion. It was discovered however by the
neighbors and extinguished before it did
any considerable damage.

i; cc rt Dlttcra.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when tbe languid exhausted
feeling preyails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and tbe need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting and
freeing tbe system from tbe malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-

pation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-

ters. 50c. and $1.00 per bottles at A. C.
Marsters' Drug Store.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

holding Douglaa county warrants in-

dorsed prior to July 27th, 1892, to pre-

sent tbe same at the treasurer's office

in tbe court house for payment, as in
tereet will cease thereon after tbe date
of thli notice.

Dated this the 25th day of January,
1397, at tbe City of Roaeburg, Douglaa
county, Oregon. Wu. A. Fkaiir,

County Treasurer.

Caro Bros.
Must Bell their immense stock inside

nf;tvl ruuardlnaa of 'coat . If any
onewlshea to get bargains taey moat

il ruin, aa inev mean ousioeoa. tun
is no humbug. If you doubt their word
call and be convinces.

C heap we mean it; your
money back if you don't
like

In hklnt powdfr
rnfT fUvoitng eitiatts
anil and ipiccs.

Schilling's Best
XI

Vox sale by
Kruse & Shambiook

4

0

t

0

0

usv
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

tire baking powders in the world eel

.ebrated lor its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes youi
cakes, . biscuit, bread,

' etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all

- forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap

. brands.

aaviL iiiiM Mann a., ma vaaa.

TSILC005 LAKE.

November and December were awful
for wet weatber. January has been fair
with a few cold daya. Navigation has
resumed. Tbe bars are passable much
of the time now.

La grippe baa raged furiously on tbe
Siualaw and Umpqua with miny victims
between these waters. In Florence and
Glenada this affliction haa been very
distressing. Dr.'lSaobert has .'several
times bad tbe tug Roberts aa hia vehicle
op and down the rigiog Siualaw. When
the family of the owner, captain or crew
of tbis little steamer gels desperately ill
the lug is the doctor's means of reaching
tbe adlicted ones. Florence has two
good physicians, too, bnt our saw mill
proprietor has to go when a hard pioch
comes.

Acme's new. schooner is still in the
mud, where she went when her ways

sack under her, when the attempt was
made to launch her early in.tbe winter.
It ia problematical when abe will plow

the raging main.
Duck ebooting on Tsilccos has not

been op tbe standard this season. The
waters were too high. The ducks are
rather lean. , In this respect : they .are
like many of our cattle. .Mallarda are
at their beat in the spring aod
March, Canvasbacks are not much in

evidence this season. He wbd gets 'one
ia in bi luck. . '' j'-- '

Our lakea have received from' the U.
S. fish commissioner supply of brook
trout. We are Wiked for a liberal sup-

ply neat year. Our lakes are now known
to tbe fish commissioner. An agent waa

tent here to make ao official study of

these waters and "we are in it." Like
Tsilcoos is the finest lake in Oregon by

all odde.
A local poet, a lady, who knows a

thing of beauty when she tees it, dedi
cates these lines:
A grand old mirror spreads wide,
The toweriog mocarchs crowd beside,
The while they outstretch tbeir sinewy

arms
To embrace the fleeing wind's wild

charmt.
A butterfly has lit upon it,
With glistening wing she speeds above it,
A rain cloud hovers in dainty grace
Admirinej the reflection ot her own

white face.

The sun a goldeu sheen haa cast
Across one corner of tbe ail very glaaa;
All this a plctare rare doea make,
Ah I 'tis our own dear Tsilcoos laks.

8. M.

DRAIN NORMAL.

Miss Winnie Stratford of 6heridau vie
ited school last week.

Beu Mulkey entered school tbn week

Mies Lauia Rice of Rice Hill it visit
ing school tor a few daye.

The Excelsior Society last Friday held
pne p( be test meetings it has held this
year, having an extemporary debate
which was excellent.

The Docindia" Literary Society will

tender tbe following program: Song
by Society; recitation, Lonnie Apple-gat- e;

select reading, Kilty Youmans;
talk, Frank Conway ; essay, Elmer Par-

ker; recitation, Abby Taylor; extempo-
rary speech, Carl Bey nolda; aong, Fred
Miree; select readiog, Wert Moore; de-

bate, resolved, Tbat the fear of punish-
ment has more to do with human con-

duct than has the hope of reward. Af-

firmative, Fred Mires, Rose Mulkey and
Frank Nighwander; negative, Wm.
Soeed, Adam Castor and Arthur Rice. '

Program for Excelsior Society : Song,
by Society; speech, John Patterson;
reading, Pearl Burt i long, Daisy Badger ;

recitation, Lonnie Applegate; optional,
Ida Miller, quotation from Blackatone,
Edward Parker; violin solo, Prof. Bar-te- e;

talk, Prof. Reynolds; song, by soci-

ety. SruuiNT. .

Estray Notice.
Came to my ranch about the lith of

this month, one bay saddle mare about
9 years old. Tbe owner can have the
Bame by calling on me aud paying fcr
this notice. O. W. Aldihhon.

Cleveland, Oregou.

For Sale.
One freali milch cow, imjuire of E. 4.

Kruse, Rosoburg, Oigou.

::
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NOTES OP INTEREST.

New goods at Caro Bros. Boas Store.
J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.X.

Boyd.

Bargains in choice remnant at tbe
Novelty Store.

R. W. Benjamin, dentist, roes I,
Marsters' block.

Boston Baked Beans at tbe Heme
Bakery. Try them.

Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's eJgar
and drink emporium.

For a good smoke call at Slow Jerry
bazar, and get a Loa Amores cigar.

AH kinds of artficiali teeth mad rea
sonably at Dr. Fred Haynea' office.

Money to loan. Call at tbe office si
I. F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roaeburg,
Oregon.

Delicious "salt-risin- bread at tne
Homo Bakery, corner Oak and See
streets.

Nothing but the best material used hj
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Room I,
Marsters' block.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at the Hosts)
Bakery, corner Oak and Rote streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Case beer the grocer, corner Jackaea
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
ted. Bacon and lard a specialty.

Parties desiring family sewing deao
would do w ell to call on Miss Faaaie
McKean, 421 Main atreet. Will sew far
75 centa per day.

Slow Jerry, the jeweler, haa just re
ceived a fine lot of ladies, and gents gold
filled watches. Tbey are beauties and
no mistake good timers, too. ;

Wanted. Five or eix hundred dollars
tor three ur five jeais. First claaa se-

curity on RoBeburg inside property,
AddreeB 55. care Plaindbalxb.

You can get knives for 5 and 10 coats
and from that price up to 5. Eaeh
knife well north tbe price asked al
Churchill, Woolley & McKenxie'a.

Good advice: Never leave home ea a
ourney without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rant-
ed y. For tale by A. C. Marsters A Co.

Caro Bros', closing out rale is drawing
crowds to tbe Boss Store. Low pricea
and quick sales ia tbe order of the day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and see. , .

Two tracts of land for rent, containing
one 10 acre and one within 1

mllesof town, fair orchards ' on eaeh
place. For further information call on
I. F. Rica. Real Eatate Dealer, Roae-

burg, Oregon.

For a pain in tbe chest a piece of flaa-n- et

dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound over the teat of the
pain, and another on the back between
the shoulders, will afford prompt relief.
Tbis is especially valuable in catee
where the pain is caused by a cold and
there is a tendency toward pneumonia.
For tale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Many merchants are well aware that
their customers are their beat friends
and take pleasure in supplying them
with tbe best goods obtainable. At aa
instance we mention Perry 4 Cameron,
prominent druggists of Flushing, Michi-
gan. They say : "We have no hesita-
tion in recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to our customers, at it il
tbe best rough medicine we have ever
sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For sale st 25 and 60 cents per bottle
by. A. C. Marsters & Co.

LB. 5
i) -

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Qolol Medal, Midwinter Fair.

aiiurwas

mM6
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


